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off," panted the old man, "not more than just one word to
you!"
"Don't—let—him," whispered Thuella. "He's up to mis-
chief."
"Don't speak to him," whispered Wizzie. "I'd kill myself
before I went back!"
But Dud hailed him again.   "What do you want?" he cried.
The old man stood stock-still in the trodden November
mud. Then he lifted up a shrill unpleasant voice, a very dif-
ferent voice from that of his previous obsequious cajolery.
Both the women made repeated efforts to get Dud to move
away, but he refused to budge. He felt a fascinated desire to
hear every word the old man was saying in this surprising
access of fury.
"You think you've seen the last of Ole Ben, don't 'ee?
That's all I've got to say to 'ee," Old Funky shouted. "You
think you've paid he off and done with he, don't 'ee? Ole
Ben's easy to see the last of, ain't he? Ole Ben's one to be
whistled down wind, ain't he, and gone and done with, ain't
he? Ole Ben's no better nor dirt, ain't he? But I've got to say
this to 'ee, and to she too, so pussy-quiet by side of 'ee. There
be some what calls 'spectable people bad names, some what
calls the missuses what employs them dirt names. And Ole
Ben what be so easy to see the last of, Ole Ben what's so soon
laid, same as dust be laid, Ole Ben what don't know, do 'ee,
how to blow here and blow there through cracks and crannies,
through keyholes and windies, through Pleasures and Palaces,
from Journey's End to John-o'-Groat's, Ole Ben have got to
put up with hearing his missus called Grummer by a bedlam!
I do know 'ee, Mr. D. No-man! ye be an indulgent gent, a
'good luck and good-bye to 'ee!' gent, a gent that can walk
and talk pat-a-cake tender with a mind-your-step maid at his
side. But look well to she, mister, look well to she I Her've
deceived an old 'ooman. Her've a-flouted an old man; and let
me tell you you'll wish, afore she's done with you, you was
buried under Pummery, rather nor got she scrabblin' at thee's
vitals."
But at this point even the unbelligerent and propitiatory
Dud could stand no more, and he advanced towards Old
Funky in a manner which—though not exactly suggestive of
physical violence—induced that gentleman to turn his back

